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- t:i renins, or bargains in starch.

M. lhnnld, of I.oivtto, sells good smok-- t
at 4' cents a pound.

! I of I.otvtto, sells good chew- -
;..k: tobacco :it "0 cents a pound.

Tin Altoona ear work-- , recently destroy-- i
it tv tire, nre soon to lie rebuilt.

;. to McDonald's, in Lord to, for t

t ' ii'i o, four pieces for "J" cent.
A mv-teiio- us ilie:i is mui'i to lie aflliet-i-i- i;

t!ie !iore- - in Waliinu'ton township.
A tamp-meitin- g is to lie lielil near Wil-,,,,.- !.

from the l.'.tli to the iVdh of next month.
Moie rain ami plenty of it Wednesday

t.i jit, followed ly a cooler atmosphere yes- -

look darker than ever for the
i.reetihaekers now that they have put Sutton
th.'ir ticket.

li k." Jones, the liuhtning-ro- d man,
; ..m e more to the front, seeking whom he
tn. iv devour.

We don't know whether the weather is
n to i'i t any hotter than it is now, but we

. . itamlv hope not.
Mis", r.lizalieth Hay. of Somerset county,

I'oinmitied suicide a few days ago while
tetnporarilv insane.

Ih.n't forget when you want shoes that
i an find the largest stock at Barkers, as
A. II as the cheapest.

We bought live, liounds of good butter
t..i f"it rents Tuesday evening, and paid
ail that was aked for it.., a -- iiiiiuier resort Castle Ilvan is not a.,.,.,., oidv seven hoarders being registered
lit that just now.

Weather reports from all sections of the
,.i,ii!iv show that Tuesday last was the

Lampion hot day of the season.
-- A valuable horse owned by Mr. Jacob

Korsht. of Blair Furnace, Blair county, was
ii on tin' ni-h- t of the r.tlt iiist.
liar.itin lias a debating society which

,l..s a wholesale spouting business from 8 to
j.i .. .!. k every Tuesday veiling.

V. s.. p.arker A' Urn. liave just received a
iarce !..t of starch, which they are selling in
packages at the rate of : lbs. "for " cents.

- ar Carothers, eleven years old, was
at Csceola, Clearfield county, by

a tit f blown down during Friday's storm.
I". fruit jars ami cement for fruit cans,

goto V. S. Barker - Brother, where you will
t:!i.l a large assortment at the lowest prices.

We understand that about fiUio over and
above expenses was realized at the twodavs'
1' nic at Carrolltown on the 4th and ."th inst.

(laMitin is just now enjoyinga sensation
the way of building, painting and other

iprt'veiiieiits which is almost unpreredent- -

The Hunt ingdon ibJe hopes the printers"
ni ;.t if.sson wiilbe composed of print- -

We amend by adding editors and sich

Miss F.ve kiticr. of this place, is reported
I - iug at the point of death at 'atawissa,
i.iiiibia county. Her relatives here have
ii summoned to her bedside.
The first lb treat for the Catholic clergy

f iocc.--e begins at St. Francis f'ullege,
it itt. on Monday cveiiiio'. July L'sth, ami
shroud Beti.-a- t on the Monday evening

lowing.
If the Tribune can be beliex tjtl. which is

t it'.as the case, a Johnstown lady re-:- ::

v tli. v - ;,i t':i in a It 'tterv. Is she mar- -
!.",. lease?
- ..ii . ,in buy sugar, as well ns all other

a. of grocei including Hour and every-in-g

in the eatable line, cheaper at Barkers
an a ht-r- !'.

Barker A: Urn have on hand the largest
" k i f groceries in town, and they are se!l-- 4

tie -- .line at lower prices than any one
e in the business.

The wheat crop in this county will pan
' a- - well a it ever did. and the corn, we

n. ver looked more promising
tn it does at the present time.

A Stool! a has one bund ret! ami six grocory
i. -- , aval et the I Iollida rg xio mltrd is

i tn remark that sonic of the people fiver
re haven't any too much to eat.

V '.net i ing of the Fxecutive Coniiuittee
f the Juniata a'.lev i'rinters' Association

u '.! be held at the S"n o(v.,., Altttona, at 10
it '. I. k a. iii. on Satunlay of next week.

-- Mi-. Malvernon ( lark was truck by
".gh'uing ainl instantly killed while uatlier-in- g

cherries near .Mowrv's Mill, lied ford
oiin'v. on the afternoon of the 4th inst.

- It our worthy ami capable friend A. I).
!! will turn his attention to local sketches
"t a historical character, he will find us
.. m.' and willing to accept his proposition.

I he world moves. The "writingeditor"
t ; 1 lo'.liila srinutrl listened to a

'ttilig and instructive sermon not of
in. lie lecture persuasion on Sunday

'h 1st.
The boot ami shoe stort of Messrs. Xeff

Miller. m John-tow- n, was entered by
b irglar Satunlay night ami robbed of four
I - of shoes, one pair of boots and one
l or of gaiters.

-, ','. l:,','c ainl an una-- l
i i!g. tl 'rif '".'oicert'itcc, each to be sold

'I 51 of. are recent announcements of the
Amm.k an Hook K hi.vue, S.'i lieekman
-- 'reel. NeW York.

..iliit.in c.irrespondeut writes to say
:; at ti . pi. nic at that place on the 4th of
.! i' w.isa glorious success, a great many
'raag. rs Li ing present and everything ass-ia- g

a' iil fine st e.
Mrs Mary .1. Ashman, of Three Springs,

Hiii.tiugilon county, was-trick- en with paral--i- -
'ithe head Fritlay last, while walking

if the g inlen. and "licit before .she could be
a: :. .1 into tile house.

M s- - Klla Kunt. of F.reensburg. was so
':':b' burned on Monday evening last, by

ng from a tire which some
- ! i'i built at the etlge of the pavement,

' .at lie died mi the following day.- I hank- - in a gn at measure to members
f other denominations, the festival hehl at

" e i .. art House in this place on the 4th ami
i' -- ts , f,.r tlie benefit of the Church of

I !I.1 Nan,.-- , netted about
ward Ike. age.l l'1 years, fell under

t .'. ing freight t rain he was attempt in g to
a; ...ir.! of at Gardner's station, on the

Tr..'ie and Clearfield railroa.l, Thursday
ar I had his right leg shockingly inav- -

Y, noticed in our last issue that Mr.
i; a- - I.'erhad been appointed post-- r

at tur.ster. this county, and now we
n the Al'oona Ti'ihmip that the postof-o- i.

-- aitl has been diseoiitinued. How's
Did I t ver decline

eiaii weekly train from T'itt-bur- g

-- son inl Kbeii-bur- g i.iatle its first trip
ird iv II 1st. ami brought from the city,

t now - as hot as "bleces." a
'ic.uil.er of seekt rs after cooling

nl sheltering treeses.
late Council of the Junior Order
1 American Mechanics, a secret

organization, held its twentieth
la .c in Alt. MHia on Tuesday and

t. and wound itp with an
on Thiir-da- y.

k of a mule seems to lx' sure
la i or later. At least we iudire so
f a. t that J hn Fornwalf, of ;!er:-tlie- tl

lair eountv, on Sunday last
' - of ;i it k of that kind reeeiv- -
a'.o'.f -- ix U ii'tlis ago

k . iit v. a trar.m. found a ra I'road
r i:a t ( on. ma ugh t he other day, and

; ti hi t hi .i ii w hat to him was a inys- -
led to inter it w i:h a -- tone.

ii followed in due time ami iaff-- i.

in. I w as iieariv torn o:T.
! e. tion ..f th,. Fertv Hours will

at Monica s church. Chest
l"l We.lnes.liiv . Jn!v L': : at St

h. I.or.'tt. Fri.lav. Aug.
'he hnr.-- of the Holv Name,
on Suiitiav. Aug. Jl'h.

oil t !h ttH much
rt that t!lie 4 iitho he

f tl - lid aid the church tinan- -
I "ert.iin the communitv accept-- g

gi I! a con. . i t in our niid-- t at as
' layi a- - p.,,.i,:o. Will fhev do it ?
J." llles ( ori'oran. :l f..n.i.T lnrul-.t- r

in this place, but imw ami prior
resilient of Johnstown (...lit nil

V 1, ii'li elaild. hio. the other l n- -

"lle that he loved best." May
I .!- - tin. I it a happy consummation."

A. K. .waiter, a freight train llagman
station. Wetmoe!aniltv l.r. a illTV.cnlf t veil Ii ... t .... .' ' I '1 illliani.'d lcorrc Xlldersoll ,m .jt..r

i.t :! ' 1th iiist . and was badlv cutri. ' oil the left si.le of tl... tl,,.r v ..
' alld nil the left l.'.r
tol- the ft. I!, ivv n." L i... II,- -. . ... 1...:.'.I.lll. in I Hrll-- is V.v.r lay (Barclay Brothers) of the:t.., i will p!. aseac, pt sineerettiaiiks:M i' Vf. of the A'.- :as the In t of thelovvn T,- 't'lin atl.-- ..tl .1. .i

' "b l ike is to I able to stooo
OI'- .lit! I I ( ct(i.; HVoW- - did."
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Dr. Alex. Tait, of St. Augustine, desires
us to say that he would esteem it a favor if
all those who owe him would call at their
earliest convenience and settle their respect-
ive accounts. It is needless to say that the
Doctor is not the only man who would like
to be bulltlo7cd no, lull dozed in that way.

The Sunbeam Oallery, which was never
intended to be a permanent institution in
our midst, will close before very long, and
then there will be lots of folks finding fault
with themselves for ha ing'failed to get first-cla- ss

pictures at the lowest possible prices
when they had abundant opportunities for
doing so.

We are sorry to note the fact that our
good friend anil true, Mr. Michael Bracken,
of (iallitzin, had the misfortune to lose one
of his saw-mill- s by fire on the tiight of the
.".th inst. We did not learn the origin of the
fire, but understand that the loss sustained
amounts to about f l.oon, on which there is no
insurance.

James Lnytoil, aged 4". of Dixon 111.,
died in one of "the cars of the Pacific Express
west, near Cresson, on Friday morning last.
The deceased was suffering from jaundice
and doubtless died of that disease. He was
accompanied by his wife and a male friend.
The remains were coltined at Pittsburg and
sent home.

New editions of Unllin'x Ancient JTixtory,
and the "Complete M'orl'S of Jofphus," both
printed in large, beautiful "type, and strongly
and neatly bound, have just leen issued at
about one-thir- d the fornltr prices, viz : Bol-- 1

i ii, tl.'ir, Jtnephus, ?2.on. Amf.tucax
Book F.xchanc.k, publishers, 5 Beekman
street. New York.

Alderman O'Toole, of Altoona, did
Slaughter Mary Bee on Siinday'evening last,
but as it was" nothing more than a higlily
eolorod case of matrimony, Mary seemed to
enjoy the transaction fully as well as any
ordinary bride, and it is fair to presume that
she went as meeklv and complacently as a
lamb to the Slaughler.

A limb blown from a tree in Altoona,
on Wednesday last, struck a horse attached
to a buggy iu'whicha lad named BoyMackey
was seated, and the animal, taking fright,
ran off, ami threw the boy out of the vehicle
ami against a lumber-lade- n wagon with such
force as to fracture his left leg below the
knee ami otherwise in jure him.

A farmer named Tetwiler, or Detwiler,
residing some four or five miles from Wil-
liamsburg, Blair county, took refuge in his
barn from Friday's storm, ami was in the
act of closing the large doors when the wind
struck them ami hurled him to the floor with
great violence and so much to his injury that
it is possible he may not recover.

Mr. Charles M. Barth. a baggage master
on the !ed ford division, Pa. B. !., lost bis
balance while standing in a car door on
Tuesday morning of last week, ami falling
through a bridge sustained injuries which
resulted in death a few hours after. The
parents of deceased resided in Philadelphia,
whither his remains were taken for inter-
ment.

Mr. F. H. Barker, chairman, etc., has
called for a meeting of the Bepublican
comity committee at the Court House to-
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, the object be-- ;
ing to select delegates to the State convention
ami transact such other business (if a Be-- :
publican committee can be said to havejany
other business in this county) as may come
before jt.

Wm. Jack, Jr., of Hollidaysburg, has
gone to Trinidad, New Mexico," where he
purposes to engage in the raising of stock
young Jacks, it may be. Harry 1 lever, of
the same place has also betaken himself to
New Mexico, where he proposes to go up
1 lever, if possible, than his fellow towns-
man. Mr. Jack aforesaid, in the stock-raisin- g

business.
Mr. James M' 'ullough, a native of Mini-

ster township, where his brother (ieorgeand
other relatives still reside, died somewhere
in Virginia the early part of this week, from
whence his remains were brought home for
interment on Wednesday last. He was a
contractor by occupation, but how old he

: was or whether he was married or single we
' are not prepared to say.

The 1 loll idaysbnrg.V( ndarrf respectfully
informs its "beloved eontemporaires w ho aro
exercised ontheeditorial excursion business"
that the "writing editor" of that paper "did
liot'pencil the article of which they complain,
nor did anyone connected with "this (that )

otliee." When the "writing editor" meets
his brethren face to face, as he hopes to do,
he promises to explain all.

The price of tuition and hoarding at St.
AloVsiiis' Academy has been leduced from
floti to s7."i per term of live months. This is
one of the best conducted and most success-
ful schools for young ladies to be found in
the country, and we are sure that parents
and guardians will appreciate this last effort
to make it more popular than ever. See

in another column.
If some of our journalistic friends within

fifty miles of F.bensburg had glanced over
the F it kkm N of 'June L'Tth they might have
learned of the appointment to a naval endet-shi- p

of Master Thomas Wher'ev, of this
place, fully two weeks earlier "than tliej
otherwise did. But then they didn't do the
glancing, ami of course they didn't get the
item when it contained the element of news.

J The ireensburg Arfns says that Mr.
Alex. Coleman, a well know n" resident of
Indiana, I'a., was killed by lightning on
Tuesday of last week while attending to the
stock iii one of his stables. If this be true
there must have been two deaths from
lightning in Indiana on said day, a similar
accident, vouched for by a reliable gentle-
man,

'
being noted elsewhere in this depart- -

ment.
Our townsman Mr. Oeo. Huntley, whose

place of business is on High street, tells us
and we tell our readers that he has on hand

' a few first-clas- s mowing-machine- s and horse- -
rakes w hich he will dispose of at a bargain.
A lot of horse hay-fork- s, worth $10 each, will
be soltl by the same gentleman at ?. each,
He who is in ipiest of a bargain in agricultu-- :
ral implements will go amiss, if he goes else-- ,
where than to Mr. Huntley's. lot.)

Dr. Bowan ( lark, chairman, etc., of
Bellwood, liiair county, has our thanks for
an invitation to attend the fourth annual

' meeting "f the Juniata Valley Medical As- -'

sociation, to be held at the Mountain House,
' Cresson, on Thursday next, Julv 24th, but

if it makes no difference to the Doctors we
guess we won't go. We trust, however,
that Col. I'nger will have plenty of boneset
tea prepared for the occasion.

Mr. Joseph Sharbaugh. of this place, had
one of bis feet very badly demoralized,
Wednesday morning of last week, while pm-- ,
ployed at his usual avocation of track re-
pairer on the K. ('. H. II.. by accidentally
dropping an iron rail on that unoffending
member. The foot was flattened out so ef-
fectually that it was feared for a time it
would have to Ie amputated, but we are
glad to know that there is no need for it now.

Mr. Thomas Byrne, of Pittsburg, while
sojourning with his family at Belmont, in this
place, last Sunday afternoon, received a'tele-gra-

conveying the by no means agreeable
intelligence" that his li.pior store had been
entered by burglars the night previous and
robbed of'all the money in the till, which we
since learn from tlie Pittsburg papers
amounted to ?l !"'. It is thought that the
thief or thieves gained entrance through the
transom.

We have a work of I"--" pages, entitled
" Practical Hand Book for the Tobacco
Planter." an advertisement of which will be
found in another column, and as it is of no
special Use to us we will be glad to give it to
anyone interested in the cultivation of the
weed who will send us three new subscribers,
with the cash in advance. Said book is val-
ued at one dollar, and gives full instructions
in regard to the cultivation, curing and hand-
ling of tt Jtaeco.

Mary McNellis, of St. Augustine, this
eountv. who got her name in the papers a
few .liivs ago in connection with that of a
handsome colored "geinman" of Altoona, to

' whom it is s.iid ;die was about to be married
when her brother interfered to prevent the
misalliance, lias taken occasion to indignant-
ly deny the soft impeachment, though she
admits that she was employed as a domestic
in the colored family of which the young
man in piestion was a member,

i Hon. James A. Hunter, of Westmore-- ;
land county, was, on Satunlay last, appoint-- '
ed by (lov. Hovt as President Judge of the

. Tenth district," composed of said county of
Westmoreland, rire Hon. James A. I.ogan,
who recently resigned the judge-hi- p to le-- 1

come assistant solicitor for the Pa. B. K. Co.
It looks as if the Oovernor hail become a
Hunter in order to find another James A. to
till the vacant position, which had to be filled
no later than Saturday last, as Court con-
vened in Ireensburg on Monday follow ing.

The Altoona Tri"e tells of a soldier
over there who enli.-te-d ill Col. Sam. Black's
regiment on the 4th of July, was wounded at.
Malvern Hill ami subsequently entered the
hospital in Washington on the 4th of July,
received the necessary papers entitling Iii ill
to a pension on the 4th of July, and made
application for arrears of pension and ol- -

tained the documents on the last 4th of July
w herew ith to draw the same at the Pittsburg

! office, our Congressman, Oeneral Coffroth,
having hurried up matters for him at the
Pension Bureau.

A "distressing murder and suicide" is
what the i Ireeiishiirg Artju calls a horrible
tragedy which was perpetrated in Unity
town-hip- , that county, on last Sunday week.
The victims were John Akin, aged 71 years,
ami his wife, aged ":t. the bloody deed or
deeds being committed by the former, who
shot his wife in the breast with an old army

; musket, killing her instantlv, and then blew
out his brains, if he had any. with the same

i weapon, which he managed to discharge by
pulling the trigger with one of his toes.
I isti foi nooth

The Ilollitlaj sburg Stanlord has had the
audacity to "suggest to the gentleman who
is running the Xorthcrn Cambria Air.that
whether consciously or unconsciously he is
imitating, on a small scale, the policy of the
Radical party. That party, for the accom-
plishment of Itsown selfish purposes, is striv-
ing to provoke strife between the North and
the South. The A'cr.i is doing precisely the
same thing in Cambria county. The man
who endeavors to antagonize the various sec-
tions of his party is doing wrong, and he
should not be supported."

Mr. Godfrey Wolf, proprietor of the
well-know- n and popular clothing house next
door to the postoflice, Altoona, Pa., is at
present in Europe, but his gentlemanly e,

Mr. D. Kinstein, manager of the es-

tablishment, lieing determined to maintain
the lead in the clothing business of that city,
announces that after this date he will offer
clothing at prices ii per cent, lower than ever
before. This is done in order to reduce the
large stock now on hand, w hich must be sold
in the next thirty days. Rochester clothing
a specialty. Visit the pioneer clothing house
of Altoona.

Our good old friend John Kearney, of
Minister township, having suddenly been
seized with a hankering after the flesh-pot- s

of office, writes to request us to announce
that his name will be presented pt the next
Democratic county convention as an aspir-
ant for the position of Poor House Director.
In all the broad land there is no more honest
or trustworthy man than Mr. Kearney, and if
he should succeed in his "wild hunt after
office" the interests of the taxpayers of the
county, so far at least as the almshouse is
concerned, will be in the hands of a com-
petent and faithful servant.

In company with Mr. David James, of
Cambria township, we had the pleasure a
few days ago, thanks to the gentlemanly
Stewart', Mr. Lyon, of inspecting the culinary
department of the Mountain House at Cres-
son, where we found much to interest and
edify us in the way of cooking, baking, etc.
The'visit was a very agreeable one for more
reasons than we have note'd, but as Mr.
James proposes to teil all about it in a com-

munication to a Welsh paper published in
I'tica, N". , and has promised tofurnish us
with a translation for the Frekmax, we
shall say no more about it for the present.

The A It (vma rWesavsthat Alderman
O'Toole received notice one day last weeek
to hold himself in readiness to marry, on
Sunday evening, a colored lady and gentle-
man t lie la t ter na med George Slau ghter and
the former Maiy Bee. He was at his office,

in good time and the ceremony was satisfac-
torily performed. His surprise maybe im-

agined at its conclusion when a white woman
ainl a negro man the latter called Keyser
stepped up and said they wanted to be mar-- i
l ied 'also. The Alderman said he had no
leisure to tie such a knot and refused to
marry the pair. Kevser is from Maryland,
where lie is said to nave a wne aim iwo nm- -

j dren living,
A prominent ami well-t- o do citizen of

Carroll township, anil a man of family, whose :

name we withhold for the present, has got
himself into a "peck of trouble" with a mar- -

j

rie.l woman named Ma gdalena Kropendorfer,
who has made oath before a Justice of the

: Peace charging him with an attempt to com- -
' mit an outrage upon her person. The ac- -
i cused was to have had a hearing before

'Stpiire Belie, of Carrolltown, on Saturday
last, but we learn that the matter has been '

postponed until when no doubt
the facts in the case will come to light and ,

the party charged with the heinous crime
j be eitherlionorahly acquitted or held for trial

at the ensuing term of Court.
Among the comparatively few visitors

who honored our town with "their presence
' during the 4th of July holidays, none were '

more heartily welcomed than our worthy '

voung friend'and patron, Mr. Peter Schwab, '

of Coatesville, Chester county, who had re- -

f rained from shedding the light of his pleas- -

ant countenance on this community for more.
than a twelvemonth before. It is almost
needless to sav, notwithstanding his infre- -

' oucnt vi-it- s, that Peter cannot and probably
don't wish to ira. off the suspicion that j

something more than mere friendship i

promps him to hold frequent communication j

with ami pay occasional visits tothis delight- -

ful mountain village, the scene of his former
; labors and the home of well, never mind

about the home. '

' Bev. D. J. Devlin, who for several years
' past has been the able, efficient and zealous
j President of St. Francis' College, I.oretlo, ;

ami who, it is proper to say, is a native of
Johnstown, has been assigned to the pastor--:
ate of St. Stephens" church. IlazleWood, '

Pittsburg, and Bev. Francis Ward, who was
' recently superceded by Bev. Francis M'Car- -

thy, of St. Augustine, as pastor of the Catll- -
olic church at Parker City. Armstrong conn- -

ty, has been selected to "fill the place made
vacant by Father I evlin's assignment to mis- -
sionnry duties, while Bev. Maitin Ryan, late
of St.' Stephens, Pittsburg, has been sent to
St. Augustine to take the place recently va-- ;
cated by Father M'Carthy. All the 'Bev. ,

clergy above named have our sincere good
wishes for continued and abundant success
in the new fields of labor to which they have
been assigned.

j The Craw ford House in this place and
eight acres of land in Cambria township
were disposed of at public sale, on Saturday
afternoon last, by Mr. Abel Lloyd, assignee

' of Isaac Crawford, the former" being pur-- i
chased by Mr. Peter Neelv, of Barr town- -
ship, for fg.iino, and the latter by Mr. F.van
J. F.vans (sawyer), whose farm adjoins the
land in question, for the sum of t.". As
Mr. Neelv is the father-in-la- of Mr. Joseph
I leininger, barkeeper at the Cambria House, '

it is generally understood that the latter
' gentleman is to take charge of the Crawford
j Douse. The other properties advertised for '

sale a iarge dwelling nouse ami lot or
ground, etc., in the Fast ward, and twenty
acres of land just beyond the southwestern
limits of the borough were not disposed of,
the respective sums of $l,HT.l and S"iuu not
being as much as it is hoped can be realized
from said properties. '

The Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday de- -
votes over two columns to the details of a i

drowning accident which occurred near that
place the day previous, whereby a resident of
the Sixth ward, a young man named Howard
M'Keever, lost his life while bathingat what
is known as the "Rocks," a deep hole in the
Stonvcrcek, not far from the bend in the

I river above the old "feeder dam." And as
j if that were not enough, the same paper oe- -'

cupies nearly a column in rehearsing the in- -

cidents of four other accidents of a like na-- i
ture which occurred at the same place and
which resulted in the drowning of John S.
Bose and Joseph F.ilson, July iMst, 1S.T7, of
John Dunlevv, July :;ist, fsiu, of David
Ilykes, July 1st, 1x7:2, and of Edward Lev- -'

en'dride, July l'Uh, 1H7:. Mr. M'Keever. the
last victim, was accompanied by his brother
and a fellow painter named Albert Gerbcr,
but neither of those gentlemen could do any-- !
thing for the unfortunate man, who, being
unable to swim, waded into a deep hole, from
which he never emerged alive. The body
was not recovered until about midnight,
when it was hauled home in a furniture
wagon, and from thence taken to Sandyvale
cemetery for interment Wednesday after-- 1

noon.
j We doubt whether the memory of the

oltlest inhabitant carries him back to a time
i in the hi-to- ry of Kbensburg when there was

a more incessant or more g dis- -
plav of heaven's artillery than on last Friday

j afternoon, w hen the earth was literally sha-- ;
ken from center to circumference by the
most vivid Hashes of lightning and most

' deafening peals of thunder we remeinlier to
have ever seen or heard. We are glad to

! say. however, that no damage worth noting
l resulted from the fierce cannonading, though

the stable of Mr. Jas. G. Hasson was struck
anil several pieces of boards torn from the
side and one or two of the rafters badly de-- 1

moralized. A thriving pig belonging to that
gentleman was aNo interviewed to a slight

j extent by the subtle fluid, and a worse scared
nut less "injured porker w as probably never

' seen since the day old Ticlzchub is barged
; with taking possession of the swine and

driving them into the sea. One of the ligiit--i
ningrodson Mrs. Elia McDonald s residence
was also struck and the point cnmpletely
melted off, but apart from this no damage,

i so far as we have Iwn able to learn, was
) done there or elsewhere, though the aecom-- !

j.anving wind storm knocked some things
slightly askew here and there.

R.vi.i.or's Monthly rr.A7iK for At --

or st. This popular pr.ni)itlj"
I n;u!' its npp':irrtiift on thf hty of jmldii a- -!

tion, ainl is just as cronil and just ns inttTi-st-- '

v.H as tin most lvotPl lover of iitcrature
' coTilil !i'stro. TIhto art' some remarkable

things in this huhiImt ami amnnc; thm we
i tiiul a spVmliil illiistratei! artii-l- on artesian

wells, a thrilling sea story, nn adventure thnt
is well worth n adiiiu, sdiV.e reninrkalily C'm1
jicaptrv, several doniestie tales. ehoi-- e enurav-- ;
meson many sulijeets. and other tilings too
numerous t ment ion, Published by Tliomes

i & Tallxd, .! 1 lav. lev street, Roston, at fl..".0
a year, postpaid, anil for sale at all the peri--1

oiiical depots in the eountry for l.r cents a
copy,

j

What other prepai-ation-
s fail to do, Hall's

Hair Kenewer surelv aeeomplishes. It re
news the hair and especially restores its color
when eray and faded. As a dressing it. is
niisurpassed, making the hair moist, soft and
slossy. The most economical preparation
ever offered, its effects remain a long time,
and those who have once made a trial of it
will never use any other. Advertiser and
Union, Fredonia, y. Y.

. .

If you want the t st.uvli at the lowest
liguiWbuy iioin Uarkcttj.

Shot and Skkioi si t Woi ntied by Indi- - j Teachers EXAMINATIONS. County Su-A- X

Arrows. Mr. Peter F. Collins, formerly perintendent Berg has issued his annual an-o- f
this place, where two of his sisters still re- - nouncement of the times and places for hold-sid- e,

and who is well known in this county, ing teachers' examinations, most of which
made a very narrow escape from death, on j are yet to be held, and which we take the
the I'd of May last, at the hands of hostile iilieiiv to elaliorate somewhat more fully
Indians, near the end of the completed por
tion of the railroad in I'.razil of which his two ,

brothers arc the contractors, and where Mr.
('. has been for some months actinrjas super-
intendent of the work. Following are the
particulars of the trazic affair as condensed
by us froin a recent issue of the Philadelphia j

Times :

i in the day Indicated he and one of the employes,
named lloran. started up the road to rut snake
wood foreanes. Mr. C. taking an axe. while Horan
carried a double-barrele- shot-un- . While busily i

ensured cutting he saw five Indians In the woods
to his riirht. Appreciating his danirer. he called j

to Horan lo hurry to him witli the ;un. but Horan.
who is evidently a believer in the doctrine that
discretion is the" better part of valor, dropped the
run and took to his heels. Jlr.t'. then ran for I

the sun himself, and just as he secured it an ar-
row struck him in the loft shoulder, when takimr
deliberate aim he fired at the Indians, who were t

close together, ami almost at the same instant re-
ceived

i

a second arrow in the left breast. This is
all that he remembers of the affair, and the news
of his havinirbeen shot having been brouirht down
the road by a negro boy breathless with friirht. ft
number of the men armed themselves ami started
up the road in search of him. They fount! him ly-

ing across the track, insensible and with two ar-
rows in his body. After the arrows had been ex-
tracted, tie was raised to the shoulders of four men
and earricil to the hospital, the valiant Horan in
the meantime having found his way back by a
circuitous route, supposing that Mr. Collins hnd
been killed. A medical examination showed that
the second arrow had entered the left lung.
Hemorrhaii-e- ensued and for several days his lile
was despaired of. but his remarkably vigorous '

constitution carried him through the crisis and on
the l.'.th of May lie was regarded as entirely out of .danger.

All who know our d and warm-
hearted friend Peter only to admire and re-
spect him, will rejoice with us over his al-

most
j

miraculous escape from a fearful death.
If he ever goes after snake wood again we '

imagine that he will not insist upon havinp; ,

lloran for a companion after his tirst experi-
ence with that faint-hearte- d gentleman.

SrAT.nF.n to Death by Hot Stevm. Mr.
Henry Ityder, an industrious and peaceable
citizen of Cambria township, aced about
40 years, died at an early hour on Friday
morning last, from injuries received
the day previous in conseipience of the par-
tial

j

explosion of a boiler at the steam saw-
mill

j

of Mr. John Hodenshatt, about three
miles south of this place. It seems that all
the employes at the mill were some distance
from the structure a short time before the '

accident occurred, when it was noticed by
some one or more of them that an inordinate
quantity of steam was being generated,
w hereupon Mr. Kvder, who filled the position
of fireman, made liaste to "remove tlie pres-
sure," and in so doing threw open the fur-
nace door and dashed a bucket full of cold
water on the seething mass of burning wood
within. Just then the accumulated steam
got in its deadly work with fatal effect, for
before Mr. Ilyder had time to get out of the
way some twenty bolts or rivets near the
crown sheet of the boiler were forced from
their sockets and through the apertures thus
created a shower of hot steam poured over
the unfortunate man, knocking him down
and deluging his entire person from the chin
to the feet. It. is scarcely necessary to say-th-

he was frightfully aiid fatally scalded,
and although it is asserted that he "seemed to
suffer very little pain, it was evident from
the first that death alone was (he only relief
that could be hoped for. We understand
that there was scarcely any water in the
boiler at 'he time of the explosion, and that
the register indicated 17.1 lbs. of steam when
1'JO lbs. was the utmost pressure, it is said,
that could with safety be upon it. The vic-
tim of the sad and appalling accident was a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Win. Martz, one of the
best known and most respected citizens of
Cambria township, and he leaves a wife ami
three children to mourn his sudden and
shocking death. His remains were interred
in the Catholic cemetery at New Jermany,
in Croyle township, on Saturday afternoon.
May his soul rest in pence. '

Facts I coNTttoy f.iitt ni.K. The people
of Cambria county, or a goodly portion of
them at least, will substantiate the fact

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?:!.."io to fi'.T.i, we are never out
of them :

That when we reduce tlie price of a suit of I

clothes from ?4.oo to $:s.oo, we always have
them on hand :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $."i..Mi to ?4.oo, they are always
in stock :

'

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?ii.7." to f.1.7.1, we can always '

find them for customers :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from fs..m to fo.7.1, we don't tell peo-
ple we have just sold the last suit :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from f 12.2.1 to $l'i..io, we can always
furnish a perfect lit.

lJemeniber that the goods quoted above are
lined throughout ami are saleable, desirable
and sereiceable clothing.

Tants we can sell In jeans from .me. up ; in
cotton worsted from !oc. up ; in cassimeres
from 82.7.1 up. 5n gents' furnishing goods
we can sell white laumlried shirts from 4'ic.
up ; calico shirts from 20c. up : undershirts
nnl drawers from 2Uc. up: suspenders from
lie. up; half hose from 4c. up: hats from 2.V-- .

up: caps from .V. up. The largest stink of
trunks and valises in Altoona.

Ilenieiuber we are slaughtering summer
clothing, straw hats, etc., in order to close out
all kind of summer wear at the Xew Cloth-
ing Depot, 12'iii Eleventh avenue, which is
known far and near as the cheapest house in
the trade, and the best place in the country
to buy good clothing, hats, caps and furnish-
ing goods at honest prices.

Chaiu.es Simon,
In Dr. Christy's Building, in rear of Logan

House, "Altoona, I'a.

Tiik Loykt.t Emprkss Ett.fntk was cel-
ebrated for her brilliant complexion, luxu-
riant hair, and exquisite symmetry anil
grace of person. 1 ler golden tresses when
loosed, fell from her truly imperial head in a
mass of wavy loveliness almost to her feet.
The natural tint of her checks vied with the
most delicate shades of the budding rose.
Her every motion seemed the perfection of
unstudied grace. It has been said that her
beauty even outdone the dazzling gems that
decked her imperial costume. I?ut adversity
and sickness left only a semblance of her
former self. Many are neglectful of slight
irregularities, paiiis in the back, side or head,
or nervous spells; these develop into some
disease of the blood, liver or kidneys, and
untold misery ensues. Samlaline will heal
every injured part. It acts gently, has an i

agreeaiue tasre ami m.iKes a permanent cure.
Sandaline Hair Life is an elegant dressing;
it eradicates dandruff, makes the hair grow-o- j

'
bald places, and gives it a glossy softness.

Will do just as recommended, used as direct-
ed,

'

or monev refunded. Iriee$l. Ask your
druggist. breading, I'a., .Ian. '7!. "Dr. j

Gounod, .; West 14th St., X. Y. : I have been
a martyr to Liver, Complaint and Headache
for more than ten years which often disabled
me from business. 1 also lost all my hair. i

"Sandaline" has entirely cured me, and San-daii-

Hair Life restored my hair. A. Sehel-leberge- r.

Dr. iounod's great medical work,
full of interest, over pages, l'rice f 1.
Send for it. i

'

Frkaks or the Stohm. From a lengthy
description in Monday's Altoona Tribnne rif" i

the devastation produced in Juniata and '

Mifflin counties by the terrific wind and rain
storm of Friday last we clip the following in
regard to its doings in Miftlintown : i

'At the lroshyterian ehurrh thesrnblernd faeinsr
the river wna blown in. the root destroyed. lind i

also ita fninie work. This rhtireh wns Vrerked ,

Hlter the mnnner of the Iethodist ehureh. only j

more extensively "wnrated. The ortf'.in and aorue i

of the pulpit furniture wna snved in a daniatfed
enndition. It la doubtful whether it will be worth

j while to ret.nir this structure. The mfters o! the
' roof were blown in nil directions. A etirtous siirht

mrtT be aeen. n one of the frenks of the afortn, in a
piece of stmlinir or rafter thut twirled Itself around
and j.iereed throuirh both side, of IlurehtiebJ'a

' ham in the rear of the rhimdi. A Jiiece of timber
w;is taken to the rear of Allen's Ionise, and jrninir
thronifh the door, ftruck and killed Mrs. 'riswell
instantly. She as found amidst the wreck eans-- i
ed by the fallinir wo.v.. She was about seventy-- I
rive 'years ol aire. The timber struck her head

i i!st alx.ve the ri'ht eve, completely emshinx in
her skull."'

A veiiiiiu man limvieHl John Patton, son '

of Mr. Daniel I'ntton. of Indiana, la., ami
iiejihew of Major John Thompson, of this
jdaoe, vn5 fnii-- hy liuhtnin.c ainl instantly i

'

killeil, 011 Tnesilav of hist week, while seek-shelt- er

from the rain under a locust tree
j

on one of the principal streets ami not far
from his father's residence. The unfortu
nate youim man was a get I about H years
and i'....i l. en a pupil at the State Normal,

School 111 that p'.ace, hut more, recent i at- - i

tended Lafavette College, at Easton, Va.,
from vhenee'lte returned home to spend his j

vacation only a few days Ik1 fore the dread j

summons came in a nianner as sad and ;

shockins; as it was sudden and unexpected. '

The deceased w as a young man of more than
ordinary promise anil was greatly esteemed j

hy all w ho knew him. j
'

Tub Keokuk Gate nty thinks the key that Noah
used was anarehv. Hot he nad other key. mon-kevsa-

donkeys, for instance. It was Ham. we
beiieve, who monojxdijed the whisky. .Vorritlwa
Itrrnl't. Noah 'twasn't. Ijtnre.ttrr Intellinenrrr.
How Shcm-fii- l it la to be ca.-ti- suspicion in such
a wav npon so ifood n man as old Noah, who to say
the least was the ark itect of his own destinv. hav-iii- it

taken the tida nt its Hood, etc. ArariU-temji- t,

bv the way. which seldom crowned with uecess in
t! v:': .h'lrtijeriH".1 day?.

than he has done, as follows :

For I'tincmnuifh through, in said borough, on
'VVpiliics.lfiy. .Fuly lflth.

For Johnstown boronsh, in 5aiI horonifh, on
Thnrstlny. July 17th.

Fur iWillvillp boronijh, in Mid Foromrh. on Sat-
urday, July I'.wh.

Fef Klerishnrvr horomrh. in said horonnh. on Mon-tln-

Aritfii.--t isth.
K.r Enyt Conemnuirh nnd Franklin hornnirh.,

in Franklin homiurh. on Tuciay, A timet luth.
F'or 'anibria anil lroect loromrhsi, in Cambriaborousrh, on Wcdno'ilay. AniriiKt 3itti.
For Yotlor townphiji ami "topprsdalc!Kronifh. atHlipam's Fdiool hou-- e. on Thursday. Anirnst "21st.
For Taylor township, at Headrick's school house

on Fritlay. August aa.1.
For Jackson township, at Falrvicw. on tsaturdav,

Anitust 23tl.
For Munstcr township, at Noel's, on MonJav.Sept. 1st.
Fur Mlurklick township, at lielsano, on Tuesda v I

Sept. 2d. ' '
Fur Burr township, at Nicktown, on Wednesday.

sept. ad.
For Cambria township, at Klenshiirif, on Fritlay.

sf in. i n.
For Wnhinirton township and Summitville For- -

onirli. at 'roson. on Saturday. Sept. 6th. j

For Iallit7.in borouich. Fa"llitzin townshin. and
Tunnelhill liorouifh, ' at (tallitzin, on Mtimlar,Sept. 8th.

For I'ortairo township at Portasre. on Tuesday,
Sept. h.

Wilniore borouirh and Stimmerhiil townshin. at
Wllmore. on Wednesday. Sept. loth.

For Whitetnwnship.at Ilovdsville, on Thursday,
Sept. 11th. ofForOovle township and South Fork, at South
Fork, on Monday, Sept. loth.

For Adams township, at Keizhard's, on Tuesday,
Sej.t. 19th.

For Kirliland township, at Hloiurh's, on Wednes-- !
day, Sept. 17th.

For Stonv Creek township, at Von Ijimen's, on
Thursday. Sept. ISth.

For Concmaimh township, at Sin:rer"s. on Friday,
Sept. loth. IFor Allegheny township and Ioretto borousrh. at
Toretto. on Monday, Sept. 'Jtl.

F"or Clearfield ami Ilean townships and Chest
Sprlnirs norowrh, at Trexler's house (near
Chest Sprtnirs). on Tuesday. Sept. :eid.

For Chest township, at election house (Hips's),
on Weil nesday. Sept. 24th.

For Kltler township, at St. Boniface, on Thursday,
Sept. .'.'.th.

For Sustjiiehanna township, at J. (r. C Bearer's,
on Fritlay. Sept 2th.

For Carroll township and Carrolltown boronsrh, at
Carrolltown. on Satunlay. Sept. 27th.

Applicants must enter the first class they attend,
and must tie examined where they tirst apply for
schools. They will hrlni? speeime'ns of thel "pen-- i
manship anil snfflelent blank paper, as the exainin-- f
ation in some bninches will bewritten. ISospeclal
examinations will be held. All must try to attend
the regular examinations. The examinations will
beiill at 10 o'clock, cxeept Johnstown. Millvllle, JF.tienbunf. Taylor. Kirhland. Barr. Cresson. 'am--!
bria township," Trexler's ami Camdltown, where
tliev will beirin at 8 o'clock.

Extending the JrrtismcTioN of Jrs-tice- s.

The following act to extend the ju-
risdiction of Justices of the I'eaee, passed by
the recent Legislature, has been approved by of
the Governor, and is now a law :

Skitiox 1. That the aldermen, magistrates and
justices ot the peace in this Commonwealth sjuill
have concurrent .juris. liction with the courts of
common pleas ol all actions arising from contract.
either express or implied, and of ail actions of
tresspass and of trover and conversion wherein the
sum tiemaniie.i noes not exceed three hundred
dollars, except in cases of real contract where the
title tt lantl or tenements may be in question or
action upon promise of marriage.

- Si-:c- 2. In all actions brouirht before any justice
of the peace, magistrate or alderman, on any eon-tra-

for the payment of money, either expressed
oriinplied.il' the plaintiff shall file, at any time
before Ihe Hsninu: of the summons in any such
case, an affidavit statinir the amount he verily be- - j

lieves to be duo from the defendant, toirether with
a copy of the hook entries or instrument of writing is
upon which tiie action is brought, or where the
claims arc not evidenced by writtna-- , if the plaintiff
shall file as aforesaid selling forth a full and tie- -

tailed statement of the same, it shall bo the duty
of the pistice, alderman, or magistrate to make a
copy of such affidavit, duly certify the same ami
deliver it to the constable to whom thesummons is
issued, which ccrtitied copy shall be served at the
time and in the manner that service is made of the
summons in the case, and the justice, m air i strafe or ol
alderman shall rentier judgment in lavor of the
plainttfi for the amount of his claim unless the de- -

lendant, at or before the time at which the sum- -

mons is made returnable, shall have tiled with the
justice, magistrate, or alderman, an affidavit of
defense settinvr forth fully the nature and character
of the same: Prori'rc.f, That theanidavit required
by this section may be made by the aarentof the
party where sti.-- aircnt Is coirnizant ol the facts
cinsti tut ing tlie cause of act ion or defanse. 0j- - other
matters set forth. And proriitr further. That noth-- ! jing contained in this a.t shall be construed font- -

ter. Impair, orahridire the riirlit of any persons to
appeal from the judirment of the justice of the
peace, magistrate, or to certiorari the proceedings
to the court of common pleaa of Ihe proper county
as in other cases . And providrrt further. That the
fc.'s allowed to constables under this act on all ' 6.sales made be as follows : For all sales amounting
to less than fifty dollars three per cent.: lor all
sales ainonutiiiir to le-- s than one hundred dollar.
two per cent. : lor all sales atvove one hundred dol- -
lars. one per cent.

Skc. a. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent
herewith be and the same are hereby repealed.

Thr-- : Catholic World. The August
Vutbolir World is bright as the weather. It
opens with another instalment of Miss
U'Meara's ever-welcom- e "Pearl." "A Dis- -
contented Journey" is a gay sketch of travel
in Italy. "What was the Primitive State of j

Man?" continues the philosophical inquiry
into the origin of evil. "The Sainte-llaiinie- "

is a Deautiful account of the legends connect-
ed with the landing of Mary Magdalene in
(iaul, written from the place of her retire- -
nicnt. "Horeen" comes to the happy con- - '

elusion that we always look for in joyous i

stories. ' lias History become a Novel?"
uses Justin McCarthy's History of Our Times
as a peg on which to hang some very acute
remarks concerning English historians gen- -
orally. "A Peep into Two IJuried Cities" j

uneaVths the secrets of Pompeii and Hercu- -
lanenm. "Novel-Mongers- " Is an article as
sensible as it is amusing. "A Xevvtilance at
nn Old Acquaintance" has something worth
saying about Hamlet. "The Crisis in Italy"
deals with a subject of grave interest to
Catholics. "Tho Victims of Quiberon" is a .

historical sketch of the days of the Kevolu- - I

titin. "Eighting Fitzgerald" gives a vivid
picture of the life of that extraordinary duel- - j

list, whose fame has become historic. The
"Current Events" discuss the Presbyterian

'

attitude towards the Catholic Church and
the iiupedding change of policy towards the 'f

Catholics in Germany. A Ponian letter dis- -
cusses the Italian Civil Marriage Rill. "The
Hurial of Pere Marquette" and "A Summer
Idyl" comprise the poetry. I loth are charm- -
ing, the latter being especially summery and
sweet. These, witn .Notices or .vow 1 indi-
cations, make a goodly August list.

A Mot'NTMN IlKnvfiT. A Wilmore cor-
respondent of the Johnstown Tribune makes
a sixty-year-ol- d resident of that vicinity do
duty once more as a hermit, in which ca-
pacity he has served as a subject for news-iian- er

notoriety on several occasions in the
past. 1 Iere isthe story rehashed and served
up with new eoudiinent :

There lives about one mile from Wilmore a man
near sixty yenr.s old. whoae name is ?dichael IHly.
His residence consists of two loir shanties, one
of which he uses lor kitchen, dinninir room, and
parlor, white the other serves the .ur.ose of wood-lions- i

i.nn'rv. ete. H e has lived here all a lone for
twentv-liv- e year. He is one of the old veteran

of this section of country, and can
u;Ive von n romjilete history of the makinir of the

'
old Portage Hund. The arooil jieuple in mid about
Wilmore do not forvet him. tor occasionally they
send him Hour. meat, and elothimf. Mr. Alvin i

Kvan.a. of Kbenslinrsr. often pays old Michael a
visit, and never does he (to without a sack ot flour
or some other thinir necessary to the old hermit's r

subsistence. In conversation with tbe queer oid
man a lew dav nsn he said that he nearly froze
last winter, tlie "now beinir so deep that lie could
.searoolv !T' t out ol his lour cabin to it"t wood. The
sire ol these two cabin.- - is atwiiit eiht feet .aijuare.
Oneol them has a mud and stone chimney on one
side, in which lie doc? tii.a eookihs. The old man
is irrowinir teeble. ami some day ere lon some--
bo.lv will find him taking hi. last retme In the
icv "clasp ot death. He is a Mood scholar, and
loves to read the jiajiers. I sent him several copies
of the Tittr.t NK th! other day. and he seemed
more delighted with the;n than if 1 had sent him
a sack ol Hour. He has a small irarden j.atch
around his cabin In which he raises jiotatocs and
onions. He comes to Wilmore about once in
evcrv two veara. and only then on election day.

JriT So. The irirl who can put n eood. sipmrc
pntch on n pair ol pantaloons may not be Ranoeotn-plihe- d

as one who can enibroi.ler and work crreen
worsted ..i'.'! on a blue irround, but will be lur more
uselul e.t the head of a amall family of ten or twelve
hovs. Still we believe that trirls are designed for
noine other jmriiosethnntn put patches on damaged
pantaloi.ns, and hence we advise our friendu of the
masculine j.ersuasion to buy all their made-u-

wearing appnrel at the renowned clothing houaeof
Simon is. Hen.Iheim. IVs ?:ieventh e. next
d.Kirlothc First National Hank, A!tH.nii. Pa., and
then there will be no necessity so far as they are
concerned for e.ny of the patches that now iliftiri:re
the rears ol so m iinmentioiiai'ies nil out mic
country.

Tiik following sentence contain, nil the letters
of the alpliiibet : "John quickly estemjmrized five
tow bairs." ff.Tohnhad lived within a reiisonabic
distance of James J. Muni,,.v renowned Star-- i

t'lothiny Hall, l(r. i'linton street. John-tow- n. I'a.,
it is fair to presume that he would never have ex- - ;

temporized live ton- - hair, or any other number of
tow hairs, because It wouirtn t nv .lonn or anv orner '

mm to do that kind of cTtemporirans so Ion ns the
h ((f r..(lv ni.1(,e ,.,otni!1., ,.., bc ,.,uirht at such
rrml,rli.,b!v"iB ,.riCes as prevail at that well-know-

establi.-hmen- t.

3 m 1"p Anvil k. Toenioy irmi.l health. eat rearn-- !
lttrly and slowly, take early ami liirhtsnppera. keep
a clean kln. "ot ot sieeji at mirnt. Keep ;

(rood, eheertiil eoniiany'. avoid worry, keep outbid j

debt, mind y.mr own hnsiness. and buy all the boots j

and shoes yourself and family need from S. Blum- - j

entlml. llli Kleventh avenue. AltiM.na. I'a. who j

nlwavs ives his customers lull value for their
monev. A htiire stock or hoots, shoes, (raltcrs. etc..
lor nil classes and conditions ot society, just re- -

' ceived and lor sale at wonderful low prices. j

XT OTK'E. The Partnership Associa- -
tie known as the "Sonman Iand and Coal

Company" (Limited), has been dissolved by the
voluntary act ol a'.l parties in interest.

W. J. CHKYXKY. t'hairuian.
lliha Jihbia. Jji:s J:K 17'. .- :.

- F" Phase of netrnpnlllan I.lf M
.Seen toy a 4 onntry Kdltor Wlf.

PHiLAnri.pntA. July 14, 1S79.
I am an editor's wife. You all know of his na"per: It has the largest circulation ol anv journal inthat section of the State: and. in truth, mv hus-

band is a very iopular man at home, and afl edit-
ors who were on the excursion to Cape May are
obliired to admit that he was treated with great
respect ami consideration, hut not more than was
his due.

As all the papers have given an account of our
recent visit to Cape May. the nice times we had atthe Stockton House, the banquet and ball. I Fhall j

only make a few original remarks about the speech-
es at the banquet. We all know of the rls and pro- - '

rress ot these excursion parties, and vet soinelMxly
must repeat the details every time in the drvestkind of a way ; and then who wants to listen" for
half an hour to the praises of such a small State as
New Jersey ? Iam sure I don't, and. confidential- -
ly. even my husband's remarks were so exceeding- -
ly dry that I don't think anvbodv heard what he
said or remembered that he sjioke at all. Unlvthe love I hail for him made it endurable to me.
Now. Colonel M'Clure's speech was entirely difler- - '

ent : every person listene.i with pleasure to him.and the applause showed that all he said was
while the side remarks irave derided in- -

dicatlon of the Colonel' popularity, fine gentle- - ' tman remarked : '"He is the editor of the principalpaper in Pennsylvania." to which a ladv sittma:near replied : "I always thought trom what mv
husband said that hit paper wa the best known,
but I see he has deceived me." Another friendwhispered: --The editorial capacity and jxilitical i

influence of Colonel M Clure mnv'be considered
somethinsr wonderful." The oration ol the Colonelwas certainly hut I had quite a tonir con-
versation with him afterwards, anil he did not sav
one word to me about io!!tics. nor about edi'ingnmr. ne laikeu pleasantly anil airreeablviion subjects I understtod. and" 1 remembered
what my husband had said of him: "The editor .

The Time knows how to please the public, be--
cause he understands individual requirements."
So I knew he gnaged his conversation bv mv nbll- - alty to comprehend. "

W left '.ipc May with the rest of the party andtogether with our friends made up our minds to
make a lew days' stay in Philadelphia. It is thedull season here, they say. but with dally excur-
sions to some of the airing grounds of theritv. mt
sails, and shopping, we are kept bnsv enough. Did

tell yon this ts the first time I was ever in a large
city"? No! Well, it Is. and the most wonibrlul
sia-h- t I have seen is the (irand where twen- - '
ty-si- stores are under one roof, and all on one '

Htor. It positively took me two days to go around ftand examine the novelties, for of course everything '
was new to me, and the store contains everv" imag-
inable a

article In the line of hou-cho- ld goods amiwearing apparel, from a nutmeg irrater" to a mag-
nificent silken robe, worth .'(oO.

Speaking ol dresses remind" me of the fashiona- - '

ble costumes. How do tliev bxik 7 Why. exactly I

like the pictures In our book ol Illustrations of tho '

days of Watteau. Queen Klirabeth. ami other odd
conceits. Some of von will remember when I
bought the btxik. so we could get up costumes for
our grand masquerade. Some of the reception
robes have long, graceful trains, elaborately deco-
rated, others are merely In it in large, deep box-plalt-

ami still others a're half-sho- and aro trim-
med with a multitude of little flounces or nifties.

he skirts are princesse shape, while the (

baqnes to them are plain, or decorated euirasse
with lace finish. The young girls bw.k so pretty
and quaint in the oilddreses. with their ldaih
stripcd'sWirtsand pulled panlcr overskirts. with the
piece or white tulle folded with Quaker-lik- pre.
cision around the neck rnd over the breast : and
then the fabrics are so pretty. Hot original, for they
nre such as we read of in all" the olden times f

fashion (lowered, figured, emliossed. and bro-
caded, ami sometimes embroidered. Vhv one of
these costs enough to keep Maria .lane and yours
truly in clothes for two yenrs. inclu.linir shoes,
irloves, and hats. That reminds me ot the bonnets
and hats, w hich are quite as novel a- - the costumes. '

They are mostly with rather wide brims, smashed,
upturned, dinted, wared, ami hxnd in all kinds of
ways, with t!:e most graceful trimming you ever j

saw.
I ditl not intend to write one word alout fashion

when I started, hut my husband says 1 could not
keep my hands off of fashions to save my life, and
that this trip to VVannmaker's his been the death-
blow to his making a fortune : but, really. 1 did not
spend so very much money, anil then the articles
only cost me about half ns'much as they nske.l for
such goods at home, and there 1 had no'assortnient
to select from.

I am not going to sew anymore : it don't pay. It
a good deal easier to cook and do Erenenil house-

work than it is to stitch, stitch, stitch, trom morn-
ing until night, and my girl requires constant
watching and working with, so I'm going to dis-
charge her. and put that money on my own and
my children's backs ami heads. Vhy,the twelve
dollars a month will dress us hnud-oinel-

My husband is not the only gentleman editor
who says he got "b.i-tc.- r' for d'ry good. We were
sitting and resting in the beautiful reception room

VVaii:im;.ker's. and who should cometn but our
friends from Haven ami Kaston. One gen-
tleman remarked. "My wife has ruined me here.
We've got about SS between us. and if It wnsn't for
our passes we could not e.'t Iminc." but they all
seemed cheerful enough up in the lunch-roo- over
the reception chamber, wheie we found everything i

seasonable to eat. and had a real jolly time. i

Ax Khitok's Wifk.

IIVIF.5iE.tl.
GITTTTS SMAT.TZ. M irricd. in Allcghenv

City, on Thursday. .Tune 29. 179. by It. y. A. V,'.
Robertson. Mr. William l'."KTTts and Miss Ior- -

is IS". SmaI.tz. both ol Johnstown.
HAI.K MAK1NT. Married, on Sunday. .Tulv
lx7". by Ii. W. I.uke. Ks... Mr. V n i.iam Uai.k,

ol Miner'sviHe. and M-- s Lavia M a kii. of 'on-- i
j

emangh township. What ctlect this Hale-Maki-

match will have on the weather remains to be
seen, though it Is well enough to Tnke out for a j

lew little s.iialls. which will probably come in due
time.

VOTK E TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Meeting of the St.ickholders of

the Ciifsson ScitiNiis C;MrATv will be held at
the office of the Company, No. i""5 ."South Fourth
street. Philadelphia, i'a.. on Monday. Arm. 5. is?:t.
nt VI o'clock, noon. Election for President ami Di-

rectors same tlriv and place.
J A'MKS K. M'CLt nK. Secretary.

July IS. lS7'..-3- t.

STRAY COW. Strayed from the j

of flip un!or.-iirn- '! in Ailoirhony towji-ph- i,
t

on or about tin 1st l:ty of May l.it. n rol utnl
white spottl cow. orI about olevn yerirs. honvy
with oulf. ami 1;av!nz a bell on her m'ck at thf time
ol hor ilieappfaninetv Any informal ion (a!inir to
the rot urn ofsairt cow tn In roprrIy
rowar.b'.l bv K. S. lt"Ki(N.

Alb'irlK ny Twp.. July 1, 171. -- lt.
S '(XKCl'TOR NOTICE.

I'stnte of MaRoaiikt Atkinson. !eoM.
Iettori tptanicntarv on the estate of Marvrnret

Atkinson. Iat of Iorelto borough. dccM. having
been irranted to the undersiirifd. notiee is hereby
ifiren to .nil persons indebted to said estate that
payment must bo made without delay. nd those
naVinar claims nuraitist the same shoubl present '

them dulv nuthentiatl lor settlement.
FKAX IS (fKHlKL. Kxeentor.

I,oretto, July 18, l?7y.-6- t.

VOTICK. All persons in1eltpl to
A--

l the undersiirned for services rendered by the
celebrated dopple-irra- "nnadhm-t'obha- horse.
"Honest llill, are hereby notified that payment
must be made, on or before the V?th day of uviist
next, tit tier to the subscriber himself or to Ko!ert
Vinurer. t the ross Koads. one mile hclowar-rolltown- .

or Adam t Chest Spring, Cam-- i
bria eountv. J. M. HRKMSKK,

Owner and Keeper.
Tn., July 5. is;:-.- 13-;-Jt.

NOTICE. TlioAUDITOR'S npiointod by the Court of
Common IMcns of Cambria county to report distrl-- :
bution of the money in the hnnds of I. A. Clark,
Adsiarnee of Silas Adam, will Fit for the purpose
id" his appointment, at the Court House in Kbens-biirp-

on Saturday, thf pith day of Augit nrrt. at 10
o'clock, a. M.. when and where parties interested
ninv attend if they think proper.

JOSKI'H MelMiNAI.J. Auditor,
tbensbur. July IS. 197t.-3- t.

I'DITOirs XOTICE. Tlie under- - ;

ifned. having been e.pi.ointed Auditor to
bear and decide on the excel. tions riled to the first
and partial account of Jacob Yenirle. Assignee of
Paul Klwaniicr. and to reort distrilmtion of the
fund in his hand as shown by said account, hereby
jrives notice that he will attend to the duties of his
apj.ointment, f his office in Kbonaliunr, on Thurt- -

dau. Angwt I',. '".''. at -! r. M .. when and where all
parties 'interested mav attend if they -- ee proper.

A. V. HAKKKII. Auditor.
Kbensbunt. July is. 17". -- ."it.

j

THE COMMON SENSE
j

1 Ti.it. Jar!Marnfaclare.l by '. A. HARMS '., of
Ix kjiort. N. Y.. i.s decidedly superior to any :.t
ever before oflcred to the imblle. .No nioiilii y Ivuit
nor loss of flavor: simjile. yet scientific, in its con-

struction : the moat complete fruit j.reserver in
market, no metal minim; in contact with the fruit

in (act. a common sense jar. It should have a
trial in every lamity. ls. 4t.J

St. Aloysius' Academy,
Itorelto, Coinhrm Co., l a.

Under the Care of the Sisters of Mercy.
healthy climate, benutilnl scenery andTHE established reputation of this Younit Iji- -

dies" Academy, independently ol the recent reduc-
tion in charircs made to 'nit the t inies, render t h is
Institution most desirable to pit rent. a and irtMird-lan-

per session of . months, only fT.'i.on.
Music, drawinir. jiaintins and the lanirnairc? form
extra charircs.

For particulars address
MKK(TH1S OF THE ACAMMY.

Iretto. July IS. liT3.-2n- i.

DITOirs NOTICE. In the insit- -Alb .l the ilistrthution ol the tnonev in the
ha n.iK of the Sheriff ol t 'aiiihria emint y ari-i- nj from
the ile of the ra! of John JSharhnuirh. on

"o. 11. .Tune Term. 17.. Vend. .

The underiirne! Atvlitor will attend to thflntie?
of hi npjM tint ment in eonneition with the nhovc
case t the i 'ourt Houe in thenhurir. on Mon'ftrtt.
July K'. at Hi oUek. a. m when nnl where
i.jirttes interetcl mav attend ii thev think proper.

JOSK'rii 3IrlH.NALI), Auditor.

OTK'E. Notice is horcliv given
that the second and final account of Im iirht

Jor.es, Assiirneeof A. V. and (1i.i. ". Jonos. sur-
viving j'artners of the firm of T. M. Jones & Sons,
has been filed in the office of the I'rotlionotary of
t'ambriii county, and. unless exceptions be tiled
thereto, will be presented to the t 'ourt of t'ommon
IMeas for continuation on Tucadav. theMhtlavof
Amriist next. '. V. (I'lwiXNKM,. Proth'y.

l'roth'y's Dfflce, Kbcnshursr. June 11. lH7s.-J-4.-- 3t.

NOTICE. Notice is hirehy given
first account of Joseph S. Strayer,

AssiLrneeol Stephen K, Varner, lots been tiled in
the office of the l'pitlionotary of ".imbria county,
and. unless exceptions be lile.l Ihcn to. will be

to the Court ol Common IMeas lor confirma-
tion on Tuesday, the sth dav of An-'ii- st next.

C. I". o'Di iNST.Ial. I'rotlionotary.
lroth"y"? tlfflce. Khcnbum. June . 187M.- -7 t.

. nidi A CO., fortland.SENDS vi' jar bc-- t Anencvlfhisineas ill
KxiniiM-.- t i.itM IVee.

nkw advert1si mknts. j

SiikhiffsSalks. ;

JY virtue of snndry writs of f t. tn. and I'rmf. Fx- -

'ut of the Court of Common I'leas j

ol Cambria coutr?y and to me directed, there will I

be exse. to pnMic sale, at the Court House In J

r.twuMturir. on
SAT VJIT A 1', AUG. lath, JS70,
At 1 o'rlork. p yt the following real estate.

lowit:
Al.L the riyht, title and Interest of .1enn Clark- - '

son, of. in anil to a lot of irround situate.f fn the J

borough of (Jallltzin. Cambria county. Pa., ad'oin- -
ing lot of John Howell on the north. Main street I

on the east, an alley on the south, anil lot of Perrr
Kisban on the west, having thereon erected a rwo
story plank house, now In the twenpanry of

taken in execution anil lo ue sold at te '

ut of Michael Kracken.
Aw. nfl the riirht. title and interet of John M.

lliitch. of, in and to a piece or parcel of irround sit-
uated in the borough ot (Jallitrin. Cambria eountv,
I'a., adjoining land of John (Jalliiran on the north, i

James Oillan on the south, and an alley on the
west, containing one acre, more or les. having
hereon rected a story plank house,

not mw occupied. Taken in execution jiid to be
sold t the suit of V.itriek Sinfti.

Al so, all the riirht. title ami interest of "William
McN ii lty, ot. in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uated in KIder township. :imbria county, F..

lands of Anselm Venkla:nd, estate of Wm.
Weakland. and others, containing 4S nere. more
or less, about 3o acres of which are cleared, havfnir
thereon erected a two story plank hone and lnstable, now in the occupancy of Joseph Krotcnder-fer- .

Taken in execution and to be sold at tlie suit
of John A barter, for ue of Joseph Alberter.

Also, nil the riitht. title and interest of .Michael
McKenna. of. in and to a piece or parcel of irround
situated in Oallitztn borouirh. Cam bria county. I'a..
fronting on Kailmad street and extending bak to

township road, adjoining lot of Km nets McTaue
and an alley on the eat. and lots of Kich'd Tenny '

and Mary Jillan on the west, ha vintr thereon ctthM- -

ed a one story plank houe. now in tlie oeeupancy
ot Michael MrKenna. Taken in execution and to
1C sold at the suit of Thomas llradivy. 'AT.wn.nl! the riirht. title and interest of Charles
AV. Kickard. ot, in and to a piece or parcel of land '

situated in White township. Cambria county. a.. j Y
adjoining land of John lKan.Wtn. M. Idovd. and
others, containing 112 acres, more or le-i- a)ont ii j

acres of which are elcared. having thereon erected
story plank houe and bg stable, j

now In the occupancy of Charles W. Kickard, and
story hv house and log stn ble. now I

in thenecupnncv ot Oeorge Kieknrd. Taken in ex- - 2
eeution and to he sold at the suit of Ihiniei Cum- - '

mings. guardian of the minor children id John
Shaftcr. deea-eed-

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Jane.
1'lnnket. John Hill. KlixalM-t- Hill. James A. ;

11

I'lunket. William l'lunket and Knchaol Short ner.
widow and heirs at law of John l'lunket, dceased,
of, in and to a ltd of ground situated in ChestSprings borough, Cambria county. Ia.. fronting on
Columbia street on the port h, adwi nitig land of
John Watt on the east, an alley on the south, and 2

2lot ot James J. Kuy or on the we-- t. having t hereon 3OrCi'ti'il ft it...in.i.n.li-ilf.jli.ri- - (miiiA lu.nun nnJ
' 1frame stable, now in the ocenpaney ,,f Jane 1'lun- -

1ket. Taken In execution and to be sold M the suit
ol S. M. !onglass. lor ue of M. K. Miglas.

Ai.so. nil the right, title ::n l inten- -t ot 1anr
Wike, of, in. and to a lot kf ground situ;;te in thevillage of Sumtnerhill. Cambria county. I'a.. ad- -

ioining lot of Jeorgc ike on i he we-t.- " lot of
l'aul on the north, township road on the east, and
the Pennsylvania railroad n the south, having
thereon erected a two-stor- plank house and stable. j

now in the ecupanoy of Simon lum-nd- Taken
in execution and t "be sold at tho suit of . I,.
Johnston.

At.so. all the rilit. title and intcrr-- t of Simon
Kohler. of. in and to a pice or parcel ol land situ-- I Iate in CarT"ll township. Cambria count y. I'a .. nd-- ,
Joining land of I,cnard : raha ugh. M. Yeaglv. i

'ranci Meeker, and others, containing 62 a ere.
more or Ic. about 2S acres of whieh are cleared. ;i

having thereon erected a one andu half -- fory plank
house and log barn, now in the oeeiipMiicv i.f lvterKlig. Taktn in execution and to be sold at the j

j

suit of Joseph Finkenzcller. 1

Also, all the right, title, interest and claim of J. : 1

(t. Stewart, of. in and to all that certt.n tract of 1

land sitnat d in Adams township. Cambria county, ' 1

I'a.. adjoining lands surveyed in 'he name of Wil-- : 1

liam Nichols, Ferdinand rordon. Henry liice. Ma-- t 1

hia West, and ot hers, and warra ntc-- i n t he na me 1

of Henry Harrington, containing 4"l acres, more or 1

less. a'Iho. all the right, title and interest of J. f.
Stewart, of in and to all that e rtain trai t of land
situated in . Ca nbvia emmtv, I'a.,
ad vi ping land- - of A1cv-i1- t M ; r gor. John Kye,
John W William Niehol. and Kcrdituind i S'r- - '

don. containing 4 2 a ere.-- , more or lc", warranted
in the name of William tray. A!o. all the right,
title, interest and claim i: X i. Stewart, of. In and
to all that certain tra--- t of land situate. in Adam
town-pi- p. Cambna cunty. I'a.. adjoining the
bridge on the Yellow linn and ui i of J unes Cost- - ;

ilow. survey in the name of W illiam rrav, nlove
named, along the bank of sai 1 Yellow Kin. nud
others, containing 17 aerc. more or lc part of a
larger tract warranted in the namcof John Wilon.
A ho, all the right, title, interest and claim of J. i J.
Stewart, of. in and to all that certain tract of land
situated in Adams township. 'am bria county, !..adjoining the nbovc described tract In the name of
Wm. iray. lands surveyed in the name of liobertKo. Ferdinand fordon. and John Wilson, above
named, containing 2"4 ierc. l;d perches, and nl- -

low. nice part ol a larger trad warranted in the
mime of William Nichols ; the last three pieces to--
ing the same as described in the deed from Israel
Toiighnoiir to said 1. W. Brendllnger ft ul.. re- - j

eon i co. in Kocor'l Moo, vol. page 4 i. etc., and
whieh were conveyed to the said defendant et nl.. '
and having thereon erected a saw mill, dwelling
house and stable, not now occupied. Taken In x- -

ecutinn and to le sold at the suit of I. W. Hrend- -

linger. '

At.so. all the right, title and Interest of John
Crousc. ol. in and to a lot of ground situated in
Chest Springs borough. Cambria county. I'a.. tront- -
ing on t tie on Main street, on the north by
an alley, on the west by Stephen Conrad, ami on
the east by 'baric? Wharton, having t hereon erect

j C'l a large two story frame ta1 ern stand and plank
stable, now In th occupancy of John 'rouse. A!a
all the right, title and interest of John Croii-e- . of,
in and to two lots f irround situated in Chest
Springs borough. Cambria county. I'a., iMumdedon
the north by an alley, on the south by treet.
on the east byfirecn's alley, and on the west by
John Wagner, having thereon erected a plank sta-- i
ble. Taken in execution and to be sold at the sUit t

of M :ix Klv-i- i ml I Mto Frv, trading as Max Kit in
co.
Af.-o- . all the right, title and interc- -t of Anton

Tvlein. of. in and to a piece or parcel of land, sifu-- ;
nted tn Klder township, t'anibiia co,inty. iVnn'a.
ndioining land o! Haltcr HeHnck ( n the iiirtb.Fraricjs Yeagt r on t!i cast, and John Hdtrick ui
the south, containing 2C an , more or b s, having
thereon rnclcl a two story plank hou-- e and bunk
barn, now in the occupancy Anton Kline. Taken
in execution and to be" sold at the uit id Mary C.
Sharbaugh and John W. Sharbangji, executors of
Jacob Sharbaugh. dc-l- .

Tenn nt 5ialp. I l of the pnrrhn-- e

mi.noy t. l.e .:ini wiion the H kTi.wkcd
tjtm n.aiw! the TTniainin tW(HthirH before thcron-lirm- .

iti. hi of tlie .iced.
JOHN 1JYAN. SHoi-itr- .

SlicrifTs omoe. Kbpnbiirj. July II. 1T..

V!-iii"iioo"!--s Snilo
OF VAM"ABLK

HEAL! PERSONAL rilOPEHTY.
1 Y virtue of on cii or.lcr of tlie "oi:rt of Com- -

i)i
Assignee of Atiuaistine II. 'riste will expose to pub
lic sale, on the premise: in Monster township,
Cambria county. Pa., on

iSAI ritDAV, AlT.rST
At 2o'cl..ck. r. M.. dis.harcd (d all liens, the

d real estate, to wit :

.1 P1KCK Oil I'AliCKL OF LAXIt
Situ:itri in t Townliip of Miintpr. fnntin:on
thr turnpike la..inur from rrcsfnn to Kon-lnr"- .

nml nli'inin!r l:i nl ol lMniH Karrfii. Ni"ht!.i- -

KrriMh!. A Uiju.-tin- c Inrtt:n. :in! thr-- . contain-r-
HO Afro, more r J es. aiwnit V' Arm

Thr iniprv-nipn- t ar a l.irut new Ki:mi: l n.L-i- c

llorB, cmt:i.n:iia itc,n r"i!W. new Hank
H;irn. .r.ovvi foot. nnl all n ! :iry cut inltf iiil"1.
The It ti ! i in n ifio: :t t cnlf fv nti-- hn well
frnT.l. ani! -- within w ynul? vt n I r atl ft:i-tio-

Al--

kksiit lots or (ir.orM)
Sitn:itM in flip villairc MiKi-tt- r. i u li It hav-
ing a fr nt ol" 65 1Vv? :.n. a fii-t- of 10 ict.

AN., will lc ftlltT1-- for c:i!c at I he ;i inc t imr n n1
placp, n tine lot of .ow 1 in nihirf, cttr,eit i?ik
in part of 1 ?ct t.t!njro Fnrnituro,
i 'hair3. 6 1 Mninir Koorn 'hairs. 1 i 'hitir.
1 Scttro. 1 Kt;'ii-;o- n '7im'. 1 3I:trMc-io- ltnr;in,
1 1 trowing i'.nrcnu. 4 in! It' .lilit'tt. "U
varN 'arpcl. 1(J yjirdf StJiir l'nrict. Stair loN.
Vaslift,inls. ltiHnwnr. k.f.

'I'KT-- k Ktatk Salk. f tlie
pnrcli Hf nion-'- to lp pa'il on contiriM.it son ol n!c.
mo! the in tw.i 00; it a I anmial pHyntenM,
w ith intercut, to lc y llit lonl-an- -l mort-- :
trnrn o the pnrctin-.-r- .

(

.1' iSKVIl IiIS TK.

GUSAT REDUCTJOnf

fc.;:. ,..-- arv. v . . sr-
IT r r-- W V F? W.- - -- 1 .
IroVi J&H-'''iUrff?- HJ i

ffl;iV-eT?Sa rX I

5 fei-ia.:-
? bi

ntsTrrTTB ad cnoi-UDf-

CHAMEEIlLAIIf INSTlTUTii !

AKD f

F2iti.LE C:LL2SS, j

RANDOLPH. N". Y.
It is a lnnre ind thoronirbly c inij.ped Seminary

for both sexes. Svstahlb bed in l.Vi. I'ropcrty tree
Irom .!ebt. New Itoardlnic llallwith
steam heat. etc.. erected in.lJI at a cost ol 4S.i oo.
Fxc.-IIen- t iHiar.l and home-lik- e arrangement
throimhoiit. 'J..tal expense lor . Inrnished
room, steamdic.t. liirht, w.xahinir. and tuition tr
14 week.. st4'a.-'.i- . tor one year. $i47.tn. t'or eata-loini- e

r Inrther ii.ioriu.ition. address.
I rnf. J. T. 1 l)W AKls, I. !., PRISf IPAU

i Fail Term opens Auifi'at "n. Winter 'ler in
open. Iieeember '. r Term op-n- f .March l.

July is. w.i.-s- t.

SUlLMiiRTiural
If you jnvrney for bt:hir$. henfth or rerrralinn to

the Mo'intniTH, iMkrr., or shnrtt. orrr lntf or nr rra.
don't tnii to rerttrf the profryfinn of Att lOKM
M KA( K in THE TKAVtl.l BS, of lio. tjnrd. Any
rriftttor Aytit fti write a yearly or monthly Vlo j
in a few mtnutrs. or a 'I"irk t from one to thirty rVv.
The' rout t no mr.' t r.r.y one rttn afford t who
trnrrfn tit till, t ah paid for Acrid nfal Injurtet ovt r

invested in Willi SI.Stck mak
$10 Id $1000 fortui.e every inou h. HooK -- .'nt

Irte exidnininir evtr tbinv. d- -

ilrei HAXTEH & CM liunken. i; St., N.Y.

We wni pay Agenua SHiary ol I j pt r mouiti
and experisei., or allow a lrp commtai.-n-, to well our
Ti.w mad woc(irful InveDtiens. Ha WifannkAiwatf.

unpl free. Ad:ewE:aiKCJiAa 3tl&i Mudball, Altca.

Fancy Car ls, t 'h.'oiiio.Sno flake, hi'., no'japke
III! i...:.iv. 1 .v. J. ."IiuaI .(!.''..

TKnnir.LE oslai:(;ht
ON TM

PEOPLE'S CHEAP STORE!

loictt7
KTII I. III.IIJ Tilt: IOHTI

ti i an i;vi:n i i i :i o 1 1 1 : !

NewG(ris!NewGoois!New Gods!'

coon goods, good coons, coon good";'- -

("heap Geo! (leap Good.s! Cheap Goodb'

f if

Tiioi .ir sot nni RMitni
COME AXD SF.K!

vans ami iiFAiti
C OME AMI Kl'Y I

Pause! Ponder! Purchase!
ll'Tr I a j.nrtliil lf?t or tho kfn.l of froodn ( keep

and the won.lerinl bwrcainp we viler:
"i.oTm?i nrpARMMT.

M'n"! Suit? n low as. 3 M
Mi-n- ') Klne Suit for (

Men' Suit l.r (

Men"? Kine l..e1iin Ire Suit." lor 12 "0
Men's All Wo.. I'anti hii.I c't .1 "0
"Men's All V.. l'ant? nnl Vet (l-- -t ) 5 "0

nutria' Clotbiiitf. mil ?uit. from J;t.ixi to M
H.. n-- . low a- - M
llova- - "lotblna. all wix.l. lor i i

And all other wejirin; a.par-- l at i.rico j.r..H.rt ion-atel- y

clien.
IRY C;01 DIPARTrST.

Tarda ":Ileo for 1 00
14 vanla Hmvv i iinulinin lor..... 1 i0
14 vnr.l Awi'l.'ton A Mu-li- n f..r 1 W
3" vard t iiblen.-be- Mo-!:- lor Hi
14 jar.l u'-- xl H!en. bed Mnlln l..r 1 10

Tarda verv lK t Uiea. lied Mu-ll- lor 1 "0
10 yard lrillinir I.t , 1 "0
All kin. la of .leana ai-.- oilier ir.l wlm-- will

l.e aoi.l rheai'iT than the rheni'cat.
oTioai ni nmnrM.

pimv.Is "otton Thread, warranted 2"0 yards, for .V.
atieeta 1'ina f,,r he.
j.arkets Hair Tin- - ..r Te.
J.air Men s Half Hoe (or be.
j.air Hoae lor be.

(iRIM t.rt nrrARTnrsT.
8 H. L'oodTHrown "oflee for 1 "0
S lb. Ilronned Kin"oi:ee ..r 1 i0

10 Iba. I reen '..Mee for 1

Ihe. (treen 'ot!.-- in market) for 1 "1
IS P'". Hrown Sn'ir f..r 1

12 ll.a. "o!lee Snu'ar for 1 f 1
11 lb. Vh e Snirar l. r 1

3srala. ir.l Svni. lor ......... 1

2 irala. b.- -t Sv'rii. in market lor - 1 "
1 Hrnh lor ID
1 Hrooin f.r 10
4 Iw.xea Hin.-ktn- l. r in

12 boTea t'otlee .aenee lor V4

3 boxe I.y e or 3 balls l'ota Ii i' T VS
10 ean Toinatoea ..r 1 "0

7 uals. arl.n nil for 1 "0
2T. 11!.. ral:. ? S..a;i ..r 1 "0

hoot ami siik nrptRTMrT.
pair Men" e'-- " l'b.w Sbo, for .

J.air Men";-- i'..d Ho k!e. Sh.e Kr ! 1

pair M.-n'- l"ine 11. .t- - ..r 1 7

ialr Mrn' be' t "a'T-- i;i llo,.t- - lor 3
pair Women? .i ,. sii... for
pair AVo.oen"" b- -t Sl.o. s ..r 1 -
j.air I.a. ilea" f?H.t-- ..r 7S
pair I.adi. a" .t iiUer lor 1 f

M hkcj' Sl.o'.s. ,.f oil c.r lea and M7ea. Ir..ni '. to 1 2v

A InrirP at.H-- of "Iti' leTl' Sh.ea at lowest Jtri'a.
A very lanre at' k ol HaM- - Sluea nt 2V. jer uiir.

hat nr.PARTnr.ST.
Men' Hnfa a Ion--
M.-n'- s Vine lre Hata lor ..1 i

llet Hata in the market 1..r 1 .'. . no to 2
Hoi a' Hnta e low aa :. eei.ta and i'p t. c-n- l.

11IKS" H TS.- -V t have tl. larir- - -- t n, k f
T.n.l ien' Hata to Ik tor.nd in Northern 'anil-na- . and
wall sell them eheaper than any miiMner can bur
them In the city. ANo. :il l..t ol M iaa..- - mu

"hildr.-n'- Hats at wonderfol low j.rire.
l!onl ntitl Judjxo 1t YoiirsrlvPH!

at?lMea-- e :rivp lie alcove li-- -t earefol eam1na- -
ti..n and you will s,.e that 1 have r dioa-- ea-rr--i

tliinir to the'utlra.sr m it. w h'.-- it w as r.idy jh.sI-b- le

to do by lopi'inir ,.f nil evpf-na- j..r lure,
ete.. and :.tteu-l.- to the eotire biia:i;. s niyaell.
Henee it is that 1 am ::ble to ua i.-- i o il . .r r mer-- ;
chnnts who cmpl v elerka at !ar-j- ihr..a and re- -

iuire tli.-i- r eutoiaera t.. j.ay l..r the luxury: and
benee it is al-- o tl. It I deTv anv o;o' l eolllpete with
the alHive prieea. So e..nie a'l l e in'. er brnly,
and re-- t asaured that if 1 .a.i'l inve j.in ir.M.d bar-- i
train, no man in the eountv is able to do it. At
least f hoae are the iih-ti- s o! all v I... have d

ir'M..la nt the I 'l: r.'s I'HPip "Al:ll:TV
SroiiK,'" kept bv

M. J. TKITKI.BAl'M,
I.ORKTTO. I'A.

Notice toTaxpayers.
nrforilii nro wltli nn nt of tbt- i tvw nl Arm-bl- y

of thi" i 'I'Tiiinotiw';! It h. :i t - ;.i b tttx
ol April. 1T2. to tin- cl ion of trtxr lit
i'nnibriii county, noticr i ht by givt-- to tapny--

in tin- - .liMrii-;- bt low ii.imcil. i hat the
t'onnty 'I in t: t i tkm- r ith thr ston--
portion ol sail) ;irT. will nttrTnl ;tt tbp 0:t' o( bobj-iu- g

toivnlii aij-- l.r ugh ton- -, on tbt- toliow- -
iug tiny-- , for !br of rwi' ini: thr
COUNTY, STATE AMI POOR TAXF

ASKirswn ton rut: yfak k':Kr .Tru K n T' wnsnip. on .Tulv Jl-t.

lil- kli'-- T.wilii;.. on Tnv,fay. .Inly
IVirr l'' i!r!i. on Wt-ln- i! ' ." A r.ly V i.

" Sn(fi:f'Tt:iini:t I oHiihi. Thurr-'i:!V-. .Tnly l4th.
;irri!I T :wii-li!- on h ri'bty. July S'.th."

4 'nrrollfowii nn Sat uril;iy. .1uly2-th-
i MbltT Town-bi- ;, on inlay. July 'Jtb."
" i !if- -t Town-hi- p. on Tii"1.y. July V;th.
" "Whit Township, on A 'r n ly :vnh.

1 on on Timr'i:y. J nM :l-- t.

I":in Town-hi- p. on Kn-f.iv- Augiist
T.tllitz; n T'tw i"bip. on S:tl unlay. A ugut
'hct Sjirings Jloroinzh. on'b.y. Aurn--- t 4th

AIlfghxTV Town-hi- p. on Tupf) ay. Aiitfii'l :h.
M roi'-ri, t(, V.nv-lny- . Augu-- t Cth

Minister To.cn-bi- . nn 1 l:ur-:i- y. Anau-tTt- h.

Kbensburg. K-i--t 1 :inl. fn-l.- i v." A ug:it lh.
V't -- t A ;tr.. S:iti:r.;tv. ngit

'j.ii.brin Tov.n--h;p- . on lon.'ay, Angu-- t 11th.
lri-p..- r Itoroitgh. on Tu I:fy". Angu-- t I jrh.
WtMMlvale ll'tn-nirii- , el A'gi?-- t iritfi.

Anl. In sr4.rlanfo with the ion.1 t

of a i! ad. on nil t i tc pnbl to t hi Tro:isnrT b fore
the Jirt flay of S lit: rnh r t hf-- w :llo- j rrrfuct ton of

fr r rent., while . rr t ent. will he tjffilf ti to n nn-pn- i!

tnxe.e atol phuc in tlie hands ot nn othet-- r

collection.
AMiKKW KAim. i'ounty r

'ounty Xn nurpr'- - irice, Ktnfi-'urjr- .Tunc t. 1h7- -

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or VAt.r.Mii.K

1" Al. KSTATK."Y vlrtnc i nn fr-l- of ti onrt f oTn ntT,
J ll'a of 'amhrin 'ounty . f. I

cxpo-;-ji- t ptiHi- - ?lr on tlo niirw- - in the .ir-oty- .
tneh ol Wiimoro. ':.tnhria i ' I'a.. on

rnuAY9 Avaisr 1st, jst?
M 2 ortm K. I. V.. i.f all lt'l. tfic !

iTiz ..TiT'e.l roul estate :

All that certain piwe ol u .mol Fitii itr in tho
tmroiiKlt f ilmor". luriJ-'- : i:

that to . he In it? th- - orwr ht
on Mnin nn-- inc "treetr ( ine ltfiie :ew
known on town plot a Walnut Mrept ;
I 'inc ali.jy n the t and ht ot . lurrncn v
Ivlnnr.l i "liiye.iii.. n t?o' Nni. known on Fri."l
town plot : lot No. twenty- - vi h: io there-
on rre-tp- ij a 1 "Vi SM UJY 1 K. "M K I V 1.1 .1.1 x j
li T SK M LA Ii ? K S I ( tii K t M M. 'i'lii N x
very prtiperty lr any .ni- - fl'ivii'x t j en-- .
irae In the S "f liierchantliii.ir.

Tkiims k S m.e. i of the piirrhr.c won-- i
oy to te pniil on eminrnmti n ol the ale. mL tho
remain-l-- in two eiju.-i-) annual pi . with iu-- ,
tere-t- . to he fi:rl hv loitl :iv.l inort .r p:.ljj-- ,
ment note? ol puri-haT-

. ALVIN r. .NS,
A iifnee ot p. J. A

l")onroirir, June 'J7. 17:'.

E xKcr tows xoTici:.
e ol .I.Mtra liEsrr. l.-- c .!.

Letters tesfllie ill) oil the of Ax-- lien--
ry. Iae ol N:ia, lehaliiia t.- li p. having Imm-t- i

liranTc.i r,v t' fui-l'Tt- t'ainbrla t--i tl.
undcraincd. nii J.cr-ol- i- indebted to swi.i . ;lat0
will pl-a- ac make 1 round i.avment. nrid Tio.se hnr- -

tie it herov irivon ttmt tfif Ti:.r!i ni

thereto!. .re tAit.r.y Jvbu I- -'
Iv. Myrr. tnidifj under th tirm r..?.v ot J hii

K i "o. i( tl.o :iHrinnTtle li!Sif--.:-

hy l:mit;iion n tle lUh dity 'I; v.
All persons iTolittd to ;i tl hrm n rv n-- ' t
cll on the underti;ncd Hnti SfttlL' thtlr ivo
Rcpftunt-- . :md nil eiiiiiDS :i:i:..--t th" -- :.toc will ko
paid hy JuHN 1JJVP.

K'.cnloirt. June . 1T..-4t- .

DMIMsTHATOirs NOTI CI".A1 Katate ol l io n T..o;. di"d.
1. tiers of Admin-air-1- ivn on tlo at ate o 1'hoa.

T.ld. let.- - of l Wiabnnr Niritv:h. ii r
been rraa'-- totiie un.br- - - a. I ly the
ol t'aiuT.ra: eountv. aM jmt-o- : - i..dc':.;.-- To s.i:.l

I cn l y i.o;:ti. d to r kc ) no - t nrh . it
dely, and th.'.ae ha amr cla-o- taat the mo
will present them lipij-er- l 'v aii'hent cured 'or - n

J AMi.-- .M

Kben.bnnr. June 13. lTr-.-"t-

l"OU SAI.i:. TheLAND lO Arm of l i I and near
W ilmore which hcwi-ho- s to dlsjn.ve ot i.t j.rivatn
sale. Said Ian.' is in st.mnI ct.b:ion and I'I bn
sold v.-r- rlifiji. for limner miontoition tail
or address K. 1 lstfln-- or the owner.

T. . 1 1 1.
Tra Idra k. Aile:!ier:y "' V.

(iTH'K. Having miml frurn the
nn n antde we lo r- - by all r--

a'Ona tllJlTII'S f l".eUlat-- I mlel'e.l ll! I'a.l.l ltll'
settle on or before Ji:!v 1Mb. as .:U not

bvthat tiioewill l left In tht hands "I
proper iffliiT lor eoio-riio-

I.EXANDE!. TAIT, M. !..
PHYSICIAN AM St KUKON.

ute lfneeaud r. aidcncea.!jo'.iiiiit l'i-t- -1 chr. St
Auu-tiT.- e. Ciiinhrin county. Pa.

ol Pne itiaertel 1 week in 5
Aacitioniem tii.ae ibc i r

I . 1. J i 1 1. .

Ulir ( I!)'I?S HT!:l I I I H t.:ll.'f Will lie.o... r 1 lioan
pt"i ei:-- . for aettlement.

June 5i. 1ST i.- -6t. -


